Planning for big Homecoming well under way by unknown
You'll be seeing tlwse cheerleaders at M.issrmri's ath-
letic etlents in the coming season. . Shown here are: Bar-
bam M. Brown, Ferguson, lI'! 0., tiger 1nascot; Sharon 
K. Pope, Ra)'town, Mo.; Kathleen Stad, 'Webster 
Groves, lifo.; anrlllfarsha K. Boyd, lvlexico, Mo., tiger 
mascot. Back row, f1'l11'/1. left: l({cquelinr~ Wright, St. 
Louis; Stephen ]. Levitch, Kansas City, Mo.; Karen 
R. Eilr:rs, co-captain, Jefferson City, Mo.; Gerald M. 
Sill, co-captain, Slwneateies, N. Y.; ]. B. Kump, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Gaylene Miller, Jefferson Cit,)', Mo.; E. 
Lee Prater, Walnut Grove, Mo.; and Melinda A. 
Seymour, A lion, Ill. 
Planning for big Homecoming well under way 
Homecoming is next month-October 3o-but plans 
for it have been in the making for many months. 
The name of the visiting football team that day, the 
Cornhuskers of Nebraska, no doubt suggested the 
theme for this year's Homecoming, which is " 'Corny' 
County Fair." With that theme decided upon, there 
can be no doubt about the type of decorations and 
parade Hoats to be expected. Everything is to be 
corny. That may describe Homecomings in the past, 
but this time it will be more so. 
At some colleges and universities it is the custom 
to schedule Homecoming at a time when the home 
team is almost certain to win the game. Noone 
can accuse Mizzou of striving [or such security. Many 
experts predict that Nebraska will take the confer-
ence title and win high national rank this year. 
Most of these experts think Missouri may finish 
second behind the Cornhuskers. Such forecasts should 
go far to assure a huge crowd-assuming that a 
thrilling football game is a prime attraction at 
Homecoming time. 
Homecoming just doesn't operate itself. The work 
of a lot of people goes into this annual event. Many 
of the workers go unrecognized £01' their efforts. For 
the record, the Alumnus would like to list the 
various oflicers and committees. They are: 
'William S. Thompson, Jr., Affton, Mo., is the 
general chairman. He is a junior in the College of 
Engineering. Jean J. M aclden of the Alumni Office 
is chairman of the University committee on I-lome-
coming and will coordinate the alumni reunion. 
.other oHicers and student committee members: 
Co-vice-chairmen-B. Sue Crider, St. Louis and 
Rannc J. Pappcnfort, Jefferson City; secretary, 
Michele Corcoran, Columbia. 
Alumni reunion-Kathleen Massie, Jefferson City; 
Concert liaison chairman, Sharon C. Hess, Kirkwood; 
dance liaison chairman, Bernhardette Kanwischer, 
JefIerson City. 
Half-time-Kenneth Lee Baughman, Kansas City; 
house decorations-Sally K. Ryan, Raytown; parade-
Ronald R. Wollard, Richmond; pep rally-Dennis 
Dale Roedemeier, Bridgeton; promotion-Joe 'Wink-
elmann, Affton; publicity-Janet Buckley, North 
Kansas City; queen selection-Gary Burandt, Kansas 
City. Those serving with Madden on the University 
committee, and the activities they will coordinate, 
are: Robert C. Dickeson, director of student activi-
ties, secretary, who will coordinate the pep rally; 
Charles L. Emmons, professor of music and director 
of bands and orchestra-half-time; Don B. Faurot, 
director of athletics and professor of physical educa-
tion-pep rally and half·time; Lt. Col. James E. 
Moore, associate professor of military science-
parade; and Mrs. Betty Cook Rottmann, newswriter, 
Office of Public Information-publicity and pro-
motion. As student chairman, Bill Thompson also 
serves on the University Homecoming Committee. 
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